Weare Patriotic Celebration  
July 14 and 15, 2017

Parade Participation Form

Floats, Scouts, Dancers, Musicians, etc.  
(Classic cars and Military vehicles please use separate form)

Parade Date: Saturday, July 15, 2017

Parade Theme: Christmas

The parade will line up beginning at 9:30 AM in Brownie’s Sand & Gravel Pit, Geo. Moody Rd., (Route 114, across from TD Bank), and will end at Centerwoods Elementary School. Parade will start promptly at 10:30 AM.

FIREWORKS ARE SATURDAY (JULY 15TH) AT DUSK

Type of Entry (Float, Group, Musicians, etc.): ________________________________

Name and Description (incl. names of participants): ________________________________

________________________________

________________________________

________________________________

Float Driver Name: __________________________________________________________

Owner Name (if different from driver): __________________________________________

From (Town and State): ______________________________________________________

Phone Number: ___________________ Email Address: ____________________________

IMPORTANT TO NOTE: Motorized parade floats and towing apparatus need to be equipped with a minimum 2-A:10-B:C-rated portable fire extinguisher readily accessible to the operator. Please read and sign the second page of this form.

PLEASE PRE-REGISTER: Mail this form to Weare 4th of July Committee, 42 East Rd., Weare, NH 03281 or bring this form to the Patriotic Celebration on Friday, July 14 from 5-8 p.m.

Thank you.
PARADE RULES AND CONDITIONS
TOWN OF WEARE, NH

- No articles of any sort will be thrown from moving vehicles or floats to spectators.
- Participants shall not get on or off floats while the float is underway.
- Walking participants shall not retrieve articles like candy from floats.
- Alcoholic beverages and other controlled substances are prohibited.
- Equestrian units must have a clean-up person in keeping with the entry.
- Vehicle operators will possess the proper driver’s license for the vehicle operated.
- The float/vehicle shall be properly registered and insured with copies of said documents available.
- Persons riding bicycles in the parade are required to wear a helmet.
- Floats shall not be more than 35 feet long and no more than 12 feet high.
- Portable generators will be securely mounted and a fire extinguisher shall be available.
- Children must have adult supervision before, during and at the end of the parade.
- All floats/trucks must have wheel guards on rear wheels.
- Any standing participants must wear a safety belt to prevent falls from the float.

I hereby certify that I have read and understand the rules and conditions stated. I will hold harmless the Town of Weare, et al, and any officer, agent or employee from any loss, damage or injury resulting from participation of my entry in this event.

Signature __________________________________ Date ________________